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of port. Superb view of Antwerp with spires from one spot,
over blue water. Magnificent sunset; all masts and derricks
gradually became black and silhouetted. Drove back to town,
passing through 2 streets full of cafe concerts. Same effect of
silhouette against superb red and orange. Port full of grain
and wood.
Brussels, Sunday, October igth.
We came to Brussels yesterday. Journey 28 min. M. indis-
posed. At Gare du Nord, scarcity of porters, and very bad and
unwilling work because tips are put into a common fund. It
takes one man's time to watch what the men receive. A non-
porter said to me : " Les porteurs sont trop faineants pour venir
ici" (i.e. to the far end of the platform where the train stopped).
H6tel Astoria in Rue Royale, but not near enough to the Pare.
I dined alone at Rest, du Helder, and it made much the same
impression on me as 17 years ago. Good, but not good enough.
Too dear. Still, a discreet place, with good service. A fat
middle aged man came in with a grue. Grue very vulgar. She
turned her head away from the grosse brute most of the time, and
sneered a lot. The efforts of the man to be gay and natural
were rather good. She was just another of those who are
content to take money which they are too careless to earn.
While here we had news of the production of " The Great
Adventure " in New York on Thursday last—ten days late. It
does not seem to have been a very edatant success.
Wednesday, October zznd.
Drove about. Admirable lunch at Restaurant Etoile. Then
Musee Royal, old masters. Satisfactory. Then Palais de
Glace. Tea room grakdt. Many gentilles petites femmes.
Ideas for " Don Juan ". Dined in hotel at night. Not good.
Then Donnay's " Les Eclaireuses " at Theatre du Pare. First
two acts passablement amusants. Third feeble. Fourth rotten.
False throughout, with too many idiotic jeux de mots, but
impression of first two acts agreeable though mediocre. This
suffragette play is supposed to be very advanced, C'est dej&
vieux jeu. Oldish couple behind us who told a friend that they
had not brought their daughter, who was just about to be
married, as they feared it might unsettle her. Brussels public
very stolid and uncomprehending.

